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1
X EUROPEAN WAR ONE 1

X YEAR AGO TODAY X$$OCTOI1EII 518, 1011.
Galnfi aro claimed by both sides

In a stubborn battlo In Bolglum and
France.

Tho situation of tho Dolglan troops
on tho Yser Itlvcr has Improved, It
Is reported

Tho aonnans claim thnt thoro Is

no chnngo in the situation In tho
fighting in Franco and nolglum.

Tho Russians Btato that tho total
number of Austrian prisoners taken
Into Klov is 100,000.

Tho Gorman cruiser Emdon sinks
a big Japanese liner bound for Sing-
apore.

Tho Husslans indict a defeat on
tbo Austrlans south of Pllltzn.

Tin: niairr himkit
er meeting nnd

THE hold at North Bond last
ovonlng under tho auspices ot

tho North Dend Chamber ot Com-morc- o

for tho purpose of launch-
ing Fred W. Holllstor's coaBt road
project, dovoloped into tho biggest
nnd best kind ot a booster meet-

ing. Tho speakers with ono accord
nnd almost with ono voice, gave op-

pression to tho thought of tho fool-

ishness and futility of factional
fighting. Tho necessity o( hnrmony
nnd nnd cohesion of
offort In development work wns
ably and eloquently voiced by speak-

ers from both cities.
Tho morglng ot tho bay cities Into

ono municipality roccived fresh im-

petus ns result ot tho ovmlng's
conference.

Tho principal object ot tho ovo-

nlng was the discussion ot Mr. Hol-

llstor's coiut road project, which waB
Olcarly and conclioly and eloquently
presented by Mr. HolllsVor. It wns
no less heartily and enthusiastical-
ly endorsed by tho othor speaker
of tho evening and took tnuglblo
form In tho appointment of nn

commlttoo to piopnro nnd
prosout plans for furthering tho
project.

That this splendid feature ot de-

velopment work would roqulro unit-o- il

action and offort was promptly
recognized ad developed tho spirit
ot harmony nnd cooperation.

This Hplrlt Is tho right spirit nnd
tho only ono in which constructive
offort can bo successful.

Naturally tho residents of Marsh-

flold aro for Murshfleld first, last
and all tho time. Equally truo Is It
it that tho residents ot North Dend
aro for North Bond first, lust and
nil tho time. It they aro not, thoy
should movo out. Hut they should
not bo for Murshfleld anil North
Dend alone, They should also bo for
nil tho bay cltloj mid for tho Co-qull- lo

Valley and nil Coos County,
nnd In tho words of Joshua rcr-kin- s,

"tho wholo dum stnto" What
each town can got It wants, but
what it lan't got wo want our neigh-

bors to lmvo.
This Isn't nny virtue It Is moro-l- y

self Interest from nn enlighten-
ed standpoint.

What holpB Marshflold helps
North Bond, and what helPB North
Dend helps Mnrshflold. Marshflold
has Its proportion of mosshacks, Hut
North Bend has some, too. Mursh-

fleld has mndo mistakes, so has
North Hond. Nothing can bo ac-

complished by a continuation of the
spirit of antngoulsm and enmity.
Anything can be accomplished from
building a coast road to building
n gre"at city if wo got togothor and
united put our shoulders to tho
whool for a hottor and more proa-porou- s

Coos Uiiy.

A taliTto times deadens
ATItON'lKE the regular ndvortls- -

r ers of this pnpcr. Thoy are tho
business men of tho town who

aro on tho square, who do business In

tho open and tiro not afrnld to quote
you prices In tho paper. They do
not care what their competitor Is do-

ing and so mako no socrot of whut
they have to sell nor what they nsk
for It. Thoy do throo or four times
as much bustnoss as tho firms that
do not ndvertlse and consequents
can afford to sell goods at a much
lower margin of profit Head tho
ads, It la worth your while,

I

WILL THE WAU END IX A YEAU
Olt TWENTY YKAHS?

r 1113 longer mo war lasts," snys

paradoxical Karl Hildonbrand
ot Sweden, tho longor It is

likely to last."
This puradox Is tho roverso of

cheerful. Tho doctor, however, enn
not holp his pessimjsm. Ho has
visited every front of grim-vlBag-

war. seeking for signs that it will
end, but found only signs that It
will not end. No factor is operating
to end tho wnr. Its remarkable trnU
1 that European man endures It with
case. Ho regards It ns no moro of
a deviation from tho normal than Is

pence. Premier Asqulth, when ho
warned tho world a year ago that tho
war might contlnuo for 20 years,
shocked tho world. But today nlno
nations stand tho strain without a
feign of collapsing. Neither lack of
men nor moans nor any moral re
vulslon exists to promoto pence. If
neither sldo of tho opponents wins a

crushing victory apocdlly, tho wnr
may drag on Indefinitely.

Business goes on qulto as usual In
Austro-IIungar- y, Englnnd, Franco,
Germany nnd ItusBla, nctlvo even In
tho battlo areas themselves. Thcro
is no hunger outside of Belgium, Gnl-ic- la

and Poland. Thoro Is less un-

employment than in penco. Prices
huvo risen, but wages liavo grown.
Tho increase of women workers in-

creases an nvcrngo- - family's moans.
Labor ovcrywhoro demands that tho
war bo fought to a finish. Tho wnr,
as Moltko half n century ago observ-
ed, will not end for lack of men.
"Wnrs end," ho nfflrmed, "only bo-cau-so

tho defeated loso their armod
men as prisoners or because thoy
can not train nnd arm their supply
of men. Progressive diminution ot
armies will not nffect tho duration
ol war, So long ns no decisive strat
egical gain Is mndo by cither sldo,
oxhaustton of men forms no factor.
Wars aro ended by victory."

Financial oxhaustlon can not end
tho wnr. England is nblo to spend
$20,000,000 a day for 10 years. Ger-
many claims that It can expend tho
sumo sum, "for as many years aB tho
war can conceivably last." Ettropo
has adJiiBtod Itself to its financial
burdens through transforming its on-tir- o

economic existence. Reductions
of national oxpeudlturo in given di-

rections nro effecting enormous sav-

ings. Youths, womon and old men
nro creating now wonlth. England Is
richer this year than last year. Hu-

manitarian horror ot war Is disap-
pearing from Europe. Tho solo
forco that can rcconcllo tho prcsont
belligerents to penco is tho convic-
tion on tho part of any thnt it has
'sustained Irrcparnblo defeat

Tho oxporlenco of Europo with tho
wars of 1792-181- 5 goes far to Justify
Hlldobrnud's pessimism. Thoro ex-

ists n likelihood thnt tho war may
change its diameter and last for ma-

ny years.

f

EQUAL HUFFHAGE INEVITABLE
IriIOlGII Now Jersey rojoctcd
equal suffrage this year thoro
is n woll grounded bollot that

tho Biiffrago causo will ultlmntoly tri-

umph, Calling It nn "Inescapable Is-su- e"

the leading paper of Now York
tho World, recently said:
"When in 18G0 Wyoming with 9,-0- 00

Inhabitants, of whom n fow hun-

dred were women, gave thoso womon
full suffrage, its notion whb n

Joko. For 24 years no
stiito or legislature followed suit.

In 1893 Colorado, in 1890 Utah
and Idaho, enfranchised womon. An
other wait of 14 years followed.
When the 1910 census wub taken It
rcckouod In four suffrage states only
1,1110,000 people living under tho
system which Wyoming had In a
double sense pioneered 41 years be-

fore.
"Four years lmvo added sovon

states with n present population ot
approximately 8,000,000, not count-
ing Illinois, whoro women vote for
many oftlclult), or Alaska. Tho leg-

islative sessions of 19 1G saw suf-
frage amendments pnssed by both
houses In ten states, though tho ques-

tion comes to popular vote this full
In but four. Theso four, Now Jorsoy,
New York, Massachusetts nnd Penn-
sylvania, lmvo n population fur moro
tliun twlco us great ns all tho present
suffrage- - states,

Of sovon states last year thoy car-
ried only tho two westernmost; but in
tho menu time tho president of tho
United States and many other leaders
of 'thought and nctlon have Joined
them, and their causo has gnlnod
greatly In method and thoroughness
of advocacy.

"Legislatures gave evldonco last
spring of ti bollef that tho Issue is
Inescapable. That of Massachu-
setts, bo fore whoso obdurnto com-

mittees women huvo buttled for two
generations, voted ton to ono In the
upper, six to ono n tho lower house
New York was unanimous; New Jer-
sey unanimous In ono house. Even
lit Hnrrlshurg tho ayes wero two to
ono. Woman suffrage, now, may
win any whoro or nowhere In most
of the northern and wostorn states
It can hardly bo long delayed,"

Tho day when the suffrago causo
will completely triumph In tho Unlt-o- d

States depends largely upon tho
women themselves Whenever tho
women In any stato unite in urg-
ing that the ballot bo given them they
MU get It without fall.
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GOOD EVENING

THE BATTLE OF LIFE
In Its best estate and In its

highest condition lifo is a
fight, not ntruce; a struggle
not an achievement; a
growth, not a .pleasure; a
discipline, not n relaxation.
Tho mnn who wins Its real
successes Is not ho who has
the most perfect health,
but ho who bears dlscaso
nnd misfortune with silent
courage nnd gains from
them a moro daring spirit.
Selected.

THE PEACEFUL AHMIEH

l.
tho fields ot plenty

Autumn armies led
Armies of tho peaceful

Battlo for earth's bread
Tho toll that made tho triumph

Tho blessedness of toil,
Now mnrclt tho victor-armlo- s

'Neath banners ot tho soil.
2.

Tholr song is of Thanksgiving
For days;

For nil tho Joya of living
Whoro happy hcarthsldes blaze;

And earth to toll tho Btory
Tho old, but ovor now

Of Lovo thnt makes Llfo's glory
Whoro all its dreams como true

Frank L. Stanton,

No Coos Bay man over went homo
with n black eyo because ho lot
tho other mnn do tho talking.

When you hear somo Coos Bay
girls trying to play tho piano you
rcallzo how truo It is that a llttlo
learning Is n dangerous thing.

It somotimes tnkes
years to explain tho
nolo you Bcrlbblcd in
onds and sont to her.

you flttoon
swoot
fifteen sec- -

If a married woman blondlncs hor
hale It la a sign that sho no longer

her husband for truo lovo novor
dyes.

If thcro Is ono thing moro than
another that vill drlvo a mnn to
drink, it Is thirst.

Tho brain of nn elephant Is larger
than that of a man but his trunk
is smaller that of a woman.

Somo Coos Bay moa marry Girls
at tholr faco valua

llttlo

loves

than

Coos Bay women seem to havo
moro business acumen thou Coos
Bay men. A Coos Bay mnn squand-
ers his money for hair restorers and
loses; n Coos Bay woman buys hor
hnlr outright and wins.

;
KTORY FOR THE DAY

"I soo," romnrkod a West Marsh-
flold oung woman, "that n scientist
snys only ono por cent ot kisses con-

tain Injurious gorms,"
"Good," said tho young man,"

"th'on I'll only tnko 99 por cent of
whut you'vo got."

Tho Coos Bay man who Is always
bragging nbout Ills achievements
wouldn't ho such nn Infernal pest
If he wub bragging nbout ours.

Speaking of favorlto bovorages n
Dr. always likes his cough-fe- e

A Coos Boy girl says It Is ofton
dangerous to ho cngnged you aro
so apt to get In n tight squeeze.

Tho Coos Buy mnn who thinks of
nobody but himself hasn't much to
think nbout.

A Coos nay woman always puts up
n bluff about hating to ask hor hus-
band for money but she doesn't hnto
it any worso Uinn tho man docs.

Thoro Is a 13 year old girl In
Mnrshflold who bolloves it Is nn un-

lucky numbor top young for beaux
and too old for dolls.

TOASTS

When at n banquot spoakers rlso
And talk until a follow sighs;
They call thorn toasts. Tho rea- -

son why
Must bo because thoy oro so dry.

Till: COOS BAY SMILE

nro glorious days and
THESE nights.

Wo havo tho sea and wo havo
the mountains and we have God's
most glorious climate Why should-
n't wo smile?

Tho lumhor market may havo
slumped, but It's coming baok.

Business may bo bad but Us got-- j
ting better. I

Thero'a plenty of reasons for you I f"

to smile but chief of them nil Is1

that your homo la on tho choicest!
spot of God's green footstool good'
glorious old Coos Buy, '

Stories of State Elections
To be Held This Year

No. 2.
NEW YORK STATE

In Now York state, in addition
to tho suffrage issue, a dominant
featuro of tho election will bo tho
quostlon ot ndoptltig a now stato
constitution ns rovlsed by n recent
state constitutional convention, pre
sided over by Ellhu Root. Tho now
constitution, at tho request of tho
suffrago lenders, haa not been mndo
to include tho suffrage amendment,
htneo tho constitution and tho suf-

frage l8siio will be voted upon sep-

arately, notthor question having any-

thing to do directly with tho fato
of tho other.

Tho features of tho revised consti-

tution aro measures designed to gtvo

tho cities of tho state greater lat-tltu- do

in tho management of mu-

nicipal affairs, and coincident!,
to relievo tho LcglBlaturo ot a vast
amount of local matters; to mako
tho Governor a moro responsible in

' NEHALEM Tho dlschargo of tho
City Marshal has led to troublo In
tho administration and Mayor C. II
Cady, who Iiub been asked to resign)

refused to do bo.
SALEM Govomor WIthycombo

has announced tho appointment of
D. V. Kuykendall, of Klamath Falls
to Buccocd tho lato Gcorgo Noland
as Circuit Judge of tho Thirteenth
Judicial District.

KLAMATH FALLS Tho funoral
ot Circuit Judgo Gcorgo Noland, who
died from heart troublo Sunday, will
be in charge of tho Masons.

DALLAS It Is expected that tho
mills nt Falls City will soon rcsumo
operations.

ALBANY Thrco men aro in tho
rnco for Mayor of Albany, tho can-

didates being L, M. Curl, L. L.
Swan and Leon S Rcnnclls.

KLAMATH .FALLS Tho city Is

to havo a "dress-u- p week" when
overyono Is supposed to wear good
clothes and look prosperous nnd for-

got nil tholr troubles
'NEWPORT Tho largest fish

caught this, year in local waters was
n Chinook weighing GO pounds, tho
record fish )ast year weighing 72
pounds.
WWSAAA

WHO CHRISTENED
COOS COUNTY?

Bliigcr Hcrmnii'H Perusal of Old
Records Fulls to Disclose Who

Named This County.

If any ono dun tell who named tho
county of Coos tho Information will

c npproclatcd by Blngor Herman
ot Rosoburg.

Mr. Hormnn has written Secre-
tary ot Stato Olcott, asking him to
poruso tho Legislative proceedings
of 18S3, tho year Coos was created
to soo It tho records toll who chris-
tened that county. In his lettor
Mr. Herman suggests that It might
navo ueon J. w. Drew, who wns
tho first Representative from Ump-qu- a

County at that ancient session.
Mr. Olcott finds by meandering
through tho records that tho bill
wob Introduced by Geo. II. Ambrose
though ho did not necessarily namo
tho county. Because of a failure
ot tho committee on credentials at
tho session ot 18G3 to mako a ro-po- rt

tho Secretary ot Stato can not
toll who woro representatives from
tho different counties.

Mr. Herman Is gathorlng data on
fCoos County. Salom Statesman.

ORIGIN OF COOS

An effort Is "being made to lenrn
tho origin ot Coos, of which Mnrsh-
flold Is tho county seat. Somo ono
says It Is an Indian name, but n
genius who has read his Bible
knows bettor, nnd quotes tho origin
ns follows: Act 21:1: "And it enmo
to pass after wo wero gotton from
them and had lunched wo came with
a straight courso unto Coos."

PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE
TO FOREIGNERS

"Somo of tho best stuff of Ameri-
can has como out of foreign lands
nnd some ot tho best stuff in America
is in tho men who nro naturalized
citizens of tho United States.

"I would not bo afraid, upon tho
test of 'America first' to tako n cen
sus of all tho foreign born citizens
or. the United States, for I know that
the vast majority ot thorn enmo hero
hecauso thoy bellovod In America and
their belief In America has mndo
them hotter citizens than some people
who woro born in America. Wood-ro- w

Wilson."

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

dividual by making tho numerous
cxpcutlvo arms of tho administra-
tion more dlrectly'rcsponslblo to him,

to roform tho Judiciary so as to
ollmtnato somo of tho red tnpo that
Is declared to handicap tho prompt
execution of tho laws, and among

othor provisions tho short ballot and
tho budget Bystom. Two important
nrtlcles, 'relating to taxatlan nnd
reapportionment will be submitted
to tho voters, separate from tho gen-

eral constitution question. Two other
sepnrato amendments would provide
for a $27,000,000 bond lssuo to com-

plete tho Bnrgo Canal, nnd to permit
tho Legislature to alter tho rato of
Intorcst on cortaln state-- debts al-

ready incurred. Although tho Re-

publicans wore in a majority In tho
convention, they wero not n unit In

supporting tho now constitution nor
nro tho Domocrats standing solidly
against It.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

All Over Oiregoim

DALLAS Ono hundred nnd flftr
teachers of Polk County met In tho
annual teachers' Instltuto

ALBANY Somo ono sawed tho
trees In tho orchard of A. W. Martin
so that when a light wind enmo 72
of his peach trees wero blown ovor,
causing him n great loss.

TOLEDO Stato Biologist W. L.
Flnloy gavo a scries of lectures on
tho habits and propagation ot fish
and gamo of Oregon,

ST. HELENS Tno aamngo suit
ot A. L. Sukenls, who seeks to re-

cover $2G,000 from tho Benson Lum-

ber Company, for personal injuries,
1b being heard In court.

SALEM A delegation of womon
was received by Congressman Haw-le- y,

who was askod to vote for tho
Anthony woman's ouifrago bill In
Congress, nnd tho promlso was given.

ASHLAND Public mcotlngs havo
been held to discuss tho question of
allcgod inequality of paving assess-
ments, which, in Instancos, it is
claimed, amounts to confiscation of
proporty.

ALBANY Harold Rhoadoa nnd
William Mocuch, two young men,
woro arrested with stolen bcor in
tholr possession and woro put in Jail.

$
X AT THE HOTELS X$$Chandler Hotel.

Mary Daniclson, Myrtlo Point;
Mrs. C. A. Hnrrington, Myrtlo Point;
Ruth M. Wndo, Myrtlo Point; Mrs.
P. L. Pholnn, Myrtlo Point; William
Candlln, Coqulllo; Frank Duulnp,
Philadelphia; Paul II. Soulo, San
Francisco; Mabel Billings, Myrtlo
Point; A. M. Goodman, Portland;
W. A. Williams, Portland; G. W
Shelloy nnd wife, Myrtlo Point; II. E.
Sessions, Eugono; Goorgo C. Stan-
ley, Eugono; Charles F. Papo, Ban-do- n;

Frank II. Ackloy, Powers; F.
Patterson, San Francisco.

St. Lawrence Hotel
T. J. Hayes, Portland; B. 1 Stone,

Portland; W. G. Smith, Powors;
Ollvo Richards, Sumnor; Mrs. L. G.
Mastors, Sumnor; Mrs. J. J. Woh-lonbor- g,

Pendleton; J. T. Abbott,
Eugono; L. Jones, Portland

I Lloyil Hotel
G. Landors, Coqullle; Miss Evolyn

Juston, Cooston; Mrs. T. T. Allon,
Bandon; Mrs. T. It. Gorlocko, Eu-
gene; Miss Vivian Smith, Portland;
Miss Helen Smith, Portland; Miss
Alma Du Buque, Coqullle

Blanco Hotel
Fred Poop, Gammer; W. H,

Schroeder, Coqulllo; Poto O'Brien,
Powers; L. Jones, Del mar; W. O.

Smith, Crow; Mrs G. T. Button, Ban
don; Mrs. C. E. Trumboll, Bandon;
Mrs. M. R. Wilson, Bandon; Mrs.
Charles Still, Bandon; Mrs. E. Lewln,
Bandon.

Tim is the
Stove Polish

YOU
Should Us

SLVS? Tb5LLLLL1

ebVYT'S different from
I others because more care"

is taken in tho muklncrHand the materials used are oP
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makes a brilliant. lky polish that does
not rub oft or dust off, anJ the ttilnalatts
four times as lonir rt nnllnnrv nlnvn
polish. Uetl onsimDioEtcncsapdsold
by hardware and grocery dealers.

Aiiwiu&umirui, UMiionyourcookitOTt.
r (xrlor loto or your su run,

n i noil it ma Bai aio.a a,polltllinl. your dealer i authoritnilo refund your
. Intiit pit Ulack Silk Etovnone;

U la liquid or paste ou quality.

If mi

Black Silk Stove Polish Work
Sterling-- . Illinois

Um Black Silk Iron tnamal onrtjrit, itova-plcw- a -- l'rerenu ruitta,IratM, Silk MatalfclUh forsunr, nlck.l
v MS urn. - - , J,-- ll T T1 P U I niTlf10 W JP.

High Quality Grocerk
Our own prompt and particular ni.

ficlent clerks-b- eing out of the high Tent dk e'keeping our prices as low as consistent with Sl'

ness makes g(W busj.

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers In Good

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-jS'-
t:

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges, Prompt and Efficient sI

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Puget Sound Bridge &

ureagmg j0.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Gonstmnk.

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Orenon Va
work the m

Dredge "Seattle"
too most powerful, boit equipped and most thorough!; win

twenty-lac- k bjdrnullo dredgo Ik Pacific wteri

Coos Bay office, ' - . Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon: Seattle, Washington,

VERZ0N AUTO LINE to

Lcnvo Busy Corner,
Mnrshflold
10:00 a. m.

2:00 p. in.
G:15 p. m.

Marshflola Phono 298.

EMPIRE AND SOUTH SLOUGH

Always on.Tlmo.

T. VEHZOX, l'roprlolor.

:

Leave Kmplro.
8:15 a. m,

12:00 noon
4:1G p, m.

-- J

Empire

. 0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst & King.
Cars Icato Marshf leld 7 n.m., 1 1 n.m., 2 p.m., 8 pjn.

Cars lcnvo for Kmplro 7 n.m,, 11 ii.ni., 2 p.mSpjs,
Cam Lcnvo Sunset liny 7 n.m,, 0 n.m., 1 p.m., 5 p.u.

Fared, Kmplro, 35c; Tnrliool or Houtli Slough, 00c; Sunset Su 19 '

A Portland Preacher
Buys: A tmvJnRx hack nccount iuojuih moro thnu Associated Ctur,
Itlc.i In tho uplift of humanity. A provident nnd helpful mm ll

a moro vnliiablo nnsot tlmn ono who, bohitf dependent vpoa 1

Kenorotdty of other, accepts charily nt tho expemo of Wj Hit'

rospect.
, MANHOOD AND MOXKV

nro In tho puno of life. Manhood 1m nocoflsnry. So U muj,
Your tinvlngs nccount will pay jou three per cent nt tldi bt

$C$C$C$C$C$G$C$C$C$1
$c$c$c$cScSgSc$c$cSc

First National Bank

OF COOS BAY

8AFKTV DKI'OSIT BOXKS VOW BEST.

FIJI 1 & BENNETT U
"

- OLPEST BANK IN COOS COUNT .nUi

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
T Interest paid on Time
'ffl , AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Bennotr. President. I

J. H. Flannc&n. Vlco-Presldo- nt

' -.. a P' 'r'-Wlnchcter-
,

TT nn

"T.

w
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New Wants Mean Progrtf

" Aa wo go forward our visions .

jastes advance, wo have more "'
were cos-te-

The caVe1 "man, and the Indian

Kco
with primitive weans

Modern man asks for un

(111

automot"- -

..... f

luxuries of' yesterday aro tho ne!?

today
and l4

Advertising has followed desire

llshed markets where none existed

known ,
Advertising wlll-h- e .makjns.products

a year from now that aro unknown today.

columns .
Just look through thp advertising

of TUN Tf.MNS and see tho names prod

ucts Bold today that wero unknown ten

' '''years ago
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